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Itrs A.l1 over But The Shouttrg, part I

The yea. 1967 was, wirhour a doubr, the beginning of the rtrtltght of rhe
gods as two of A&ericars greatest tralns died, along (,tth many lesser greats"
Afld the year 1968 appears to be the [lop-up year for. the long haul liDtteds.
Vittrally every passeflger train ln thls country is a candldate for dlsconth-

A stra:rge sltuatlon has developed in the midst of al1 this. It seems
tha! our govc &ental bodies have thelr stgnals fouled. Just recenrly, the IcC
fernitted the Coldeo State to be dlopped even rhough they ackno\,ledged that the
lrains carrled Inany people and served a qride area. l{or.evet, r.,hen this iras
\iritten, that same farclcal body had 6tayed rhe Penn-Central fro& dlscofltifluing
Its Boston-Albany t.aias Nos. 404 & 405, saytrg thar it was nor in the publtc
interest. 0n the day that l rode No. 404 there nete just 7 passengeEs froa
AlbBny, including eyself .

fraln No. 404 1s the subjec! of lly story" I had neve! traveled on the
B & A; it had eluded me for many year6 and 4O4 wes ey only chance to rlde the
line through the Berkshlres tn daylighton a one day rrip fron phtladelpbia. So
I set out for Neir York City one Saturday !:rorning ln Mareh ev:a though the
weather forecast ra6 poor. It was raining !fien I arrlveil trl Cothan but f
decided to go o.. Orlgtnally I had planned to rtde Ehe ChaEham tranch and then
the B & A but a ten minute cottnectlon seehed too close for comfort so I i,rent out
on No. 73 to Albany. Motor 239 \{as on rhe point &{rh coaches 2606, 2921, and,
3621 and club car 46 tralling elong.

l{e were a!ra, flion Grand Centlal on ttne and 239 took lls screaming rhrough
the raln toward llarmon. I [oliced that the tunnel under Sing Sing had now been
dayli8hted; a Centlal aan tol.d rne that thi6 nas dore to accoooodate the hlgh and
vide loads. Harllon rras reached on lime aad we traded our eteetrlc for diesel
4023. The rlde up the Hudsor was dlsmal ard somewhere alorg rhe rray we began to
lose a litt1e time so that Albany rras reached 7 nioutes 1ate.

Albany statlon looked great, I,ith each of lts tracks 1lned wlth diesels
and their tlains. The star of the sho , howevcE, nas the D & H Laurentia[r.
Thele she stood, ALCO PA No. 16 of the D & H, resplendeot ln sllv.! and blue
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vtth yellow trin and naklng Ehe right kird of soirnds. I to6k movles of the
tfaln as lt backcd doq,n to Colonie Shops desplte the heavy ov.rcast. eui.t then
descended on the station so I went over to the Statlon Master Office to see lf
I could get an eioployee tlrnetable, He dtdntt have any extra coples of the cul-
rent oncs but sald lhere nust be over a hufldred la the storeroom. So off
through the cataconos rre $ent. rlllon, oany do you want, he said? noh just one,,,
I replied. rrltell, I l,as hoping you uould tate the whole box,t

Ttain No. 404 looked sort of pathetic, Jusr on. E-un{t (4027) and a grimy
coach 294D. We left Albany or tiDe and soon w.Ilt bounding along the slrigle iron
to Chathan. The track was rough in spots and 2940 was bangtng qulte a lot. As
ue rcached hlgher elevatlons, snon, could be seen on the ground. At Chatharn I
spotted an Alco road slr-itcher wlth 3 coaches. A llttle further down the liite rre
enteted double track. Pittsfleld was reacbed on tiae. The statlon looked for-
lotn and not one passelger got on or off the train here. Thete wasnrt even a
soul near the station; dlsEal Is lhe only word to descrlbe th€ scene. East of
torn !/e ttret a uestboudd frate and ahead lay the Berk*dres shrouded io mists"
Daikness wss (a1ltq fast bu! there rnas sti1l enough llght to see thls oagnl-
licert scenely, fortunately, nost of the lights $ere out in the co.ch. I was
teidrded of tbe Lehlgh nlver Corge as ire rourd dorrn through the cha$! on the
east slope.

Total darkness fell nhen we reached Chester anal I was glad that the B & A
had been on time; I had seen the best part of the 1ine, at 1east. our train
bega[ !o hlt restrtctive slgnals east of Chesler--frate ahead. As ne rolled by
him at i{est SpBtngfteld yard I dtd a double takei tnro C B & Q units were spllced
in \rtth the NYC Porer, Splingfleld was reached about ? Binutes 1ate.

Ify etoEy doesrt €nd here; the Neu Haven ptovided a rrtld finale. I left
Sprtngfield on tral.Il 59 aad as soon as we cleared the tefuinal I nottced a loud
hunmlag fro& the undercarrlage of the coach. lt gteq, loudet as sre ro11ed along
until sonething cracked as we ground to a stop near l,trlndsor Locks. Sticking
brakes: The theels lrere chelry red. WeI1, they duraped thc miscreant o'l a sid-
ing and off we rreflE aga{n, only to be stopped north of Berltn for half an hour.
A lrate tad broke. down ard, due to our lateness, train 86 uas run around hlm on
our track. After that thlngs neBt fairly ire11 but weTrere stl!1 40 mlnutes laEe
in alliving back at Grand Central and as a .€sult 1 elssed the last traln on the
Penn. i,lhat a day tt had been" But it was aot in vain.

}E}i NEVIS

TO BE CONTI}IUED

PASSENGER NEt{rS:

The N & W has discontinued tratns 121 & 124, the Blue Bird between Chicago
and St. Iouis. Thls train was last seen runBing rrith just 2 coaches & a dirnq:.
The conslst was 1706 N & w -P - 1428 (EX ItA3") and dlner 1051 (Ex tA3. 51)"

The UP has changed the nahes of traios 9 and 10 frofir Ehe clty of St, Louis
!o the City of Kansas slnce tte dlscontiauance of through ears on July 151h.

The UP Trarns No-
to Tri-Weekly Servlce.

35 & 36 (Butte Special) have been changed froEl a Datly
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Thc CP has glvcn noticc of tts intenlrl.on to drop two round trips daily be-trecn Toroflto end lliddsor (opposltc Detrolt), Thcse trains nakc the run in lesstlne than the mote frequent scrvlce of the CN. The equlpEent on thes€ tra{ns lsRDCIS. CP has also sold 80 recltnirlg seat coaches to the N de M, Th! Cp 6hoos
repainted the cars and r€placed the wlndoirs wlth aew 6a6h for slidlng-type gl;ss.

the Loag Island Railload has just recently acquired l5 a1r-conalitioned
coeches froo the Kansas Clty Souther[. The total purchase prlce was g21O,OO0 abatgain. The eost ls cqual to the price of one coach, if borght rcw toalay.
These coachcs are bctwecn thtee and slx years old. Ihe Loog island ts sttl1
looking for tuore surplus coaches.

RAIIXOAD NEI,TS :

the Seaboard Coast ]-ine has just inaugurate a new all piggyback frleghttrain to connect New York Ciry uirb potrrs in the sourheasr rhr;ugh phtlad;Iphia
and l,rashingtoB D. C. This ?raln wlli run at passeflger ttains speedg frorn Keirny,
N. J" to l{amlet, N. C, rrithout belng srdtcheal at ant terminal. 'The 

new trainIril1 operate over the trackage of rhe peftt Central ard ov.r the trackage of the
formcr Seaboard Air Line and the Atlantic Coast Llne rallroads.

Passenger News (Cont

RDUEMBER t!4lEN:

The Assoclation of the Aoerlcao Railroads is no!, briDglrg tte NBC RADIO
NEIIS on th! Hour. the Associatlon ts tellt:lg the llsteners what the tailroads
do for them {rI our dai].y 1ives. Yout Local station that catries this on behalfof the AAR is WFEN 950 on the dta1.

0n September 30th, 1968, lhe Southeastern perlnsylvanla Transportatioo
Authority, acqqired the Philadelphia TransporEarion CoEpany. fn 1940, the
!hiladelphta Transportatlon Company acquired the phtladelphla Rapid Translt.
Uhat did the nen PTC do ir its earllest days in servlng the translr rtders of
lhiladelphia. In this artlcle are herer,r{th presenteal sonle inrerestlDg notes of
lnter€st.

Ihe years 1940 to 1941, saw 333 Nen' vehicles ordereil. They were 130
str€etcars - 153 Buses and 50 Trackless Tro1ley.

The 130 Streetcars iere placed oa RTS. 13 & 42- Chestrut - Walnut Lines
ar}d on RT. 56 - Erie-Torresdale Llne

the 152 Modern Slngle deck buses rrere placed on 12 Route6. These new
buses also enabled the substitution of birses for streercars on Rt. 55 between
Olney Avenue ard lfillow Crove.

The 153rd Bus was an experltrlental double deck bus.

Thc 50 Traekless Trolley wrre built by the J. e. BRILL CO., ro replace
streetcars servlcc on RT. 61. These new Traekless Ttolley nere placed ln service
trl the s8mrer of 1941.

The fo1lotrirE new Bus Roures were establtshed tn 1940 by the pIC:

RI. V. Fr:om 46th & uaEker St. to 47rh & Woodtand,
RT. U. From 72nd & Woodland to 84th & Eastrtck.
RT. Ua. Fron Islatd Roaal & Eastwick to the Admlnstration Bulldlng of the

Phtladelphla {O1d) Airpo{t.



llenember Lrhen (Cotrtinued)

Remember when (Conti.nucd)

The follo\{ing bus extension l,,ere made by PTC in 1940.

RT. A. Ext.nded froh tsroad & Filbert ro Broad & Lombard,
RT. C. Extended from 28th & Passyunk to 20th & Johnson,ith a further

extenslon to the NalT Yatd.
RT. J. Extended fron r,lissahickon Ave. & Price St. to I,/tssahtckon &

Rittenhous e StYeet.
RT, T, Extended fxon Frankford & ltharn Sl. ao Cresco & Rhewn, with a later

further extension for a trial Ieriod to Holmesburg County Prison.

Tlre numbers of passengers increased iton 6tt9,624,934 t6 671,672,126,

In 1941 the rage rate for PTC irolley Cletators was 83 cents an hour, Ior
HiIh-Speed llotormen was 85 cents an hour" Vacation l?ere increased Irodr one $eek

The fare uas 8 cents - 2 tckels ior 15 cents or 3 Eotens for 25 cents, for

The bus fare uas 10 cents or 3-I/3 cents for a token. This far. applied to
all routes except RT. A-C-D, rihich parallels high-speed 1ines.

Ridership increaseC fton 611'672'126 ta l43'559'939" Thls increase \ras due
to liar production needs.

In 1942 PIC piaced orders for l0 iore traci(less lrolleys.o supplenent
those on RTS. 61 & 80. 110 new Streetcars are being built to replace the oid
cnls on RT, 23. Aftef repeated posttoneineflts of delivery dates. These cars lJere
delivered in the Spring of 1942, under irigh-governrrent priorities.
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